THE FOUR-WAY TEST
- Is it the TRUTH?
- Is it FAIR to all concerned?
- Will it build GOOD WILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
- Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
- Is it fun?
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PROGRAM
Nov. 19   Thanksgiving Program
           Loveland Opera Company
Inspiration: Rev. Sathi Bunyan

UPCOMING PROGRAMS
Nov. 26   The Botany of Thanksgiving
           Kevin Cook
Dec. 3    Four Way Test
           Bill Moninger

Birthdays:
Nov 19—Cindy Guldy
Nov 20—Fred Hansen
Nov 21—Norm Rehme

Rotary Club of Loveland
Tuesday noon; Garden Room, 697 Denver S100

Rotary Satellite Club of Loveland
2nd Wednesday of Month, 6:30pm-8:00pm
533 N Grant Ave. First United Methodist Church
Details: www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteClubofLoveland
Rico Devlin - rico@lcrealestategroup.com

Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud
2nd/4th Wednesday of Month, 6pm
Details: www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite
Jan Grack—jgredram@gmail.com

www.LovelandRotary.org
P.O. Box 1144, Loveland, CO 80538
District 5440, Club 1113
Chartered in 1920 as Club 685
ANNOUNCEMENT:
Charlie Bouchard with out Icelandic exchange student Marta displayed samples of homemade wool mittens and scarfs for sale/donation to support her summer 2020 USA trip with other exchange students.

STUDENT OF THE MONTH:
George Stevens presented the Student of the Month Award to Colby Finnigsmier of Thompson Valley HS. Colby was nominated by TVHS counselor Amber Bucy, and was accompanied by parents Jeff and Michelle Finnigsmier, and grandparents Frank and Carol Lendman.

TEACHER OF THE MONTH:
Dick Bradsby presented the Teacher of the Month Award to Belva Bethel of Lincoln ES. Belva was nominated by Haley Dreweck, Instructional Coach, and was accompanied by teammate Cindy Lasker.

LOVELAND ROTARY CLUB FOUNDATION:
Charlie Bouchard noted our club foundation (distinct from RI Foundation) is the local basis for action. Donations can be made via a check via a trustee, or during Loveland Gives in December.

QUIET ROTARIAN OF THE YEAR:
Bob Eatman, assisted by DG Chris Woodruff, presented the Quiet Rotarian of the Year Award to Judy Chapman, recognizing her many contributions in multiple committee areas, including Inspiration, Four Way-Test, Duck Race, Club 100th Anniversary.

PROGRAM:
DG Chris Woodruff talked about the current and future of our district, including the four clubs that reach 100 years this program year, our 2900 Rotarians in 53 clubs. November 11 was Rotary Day at the UN. As Rotarians we transcend differences, and keep our promises (for example, Polio).

He presented various awards to our club, including Certificate of Appreciation for End Polio Now, recognition of our #3 per capita giving ($257) to the RI Foundation. Some “special awards” to Jon Kindschy (Rotary Geek), and Dwight Freeney (Rotary Fun Meter).

He introduced the new mission statement for Rotary:
Together, we see a world where people unite and take action to create lasting change — across the globe, in our communities, and in ourselves.